
~0 THE PEOPLE OF ATWOOD
AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY.,

"V"

Ladies and gentlemen :
Accept my thanks for the liberal patronage you have accorded

oo,“h" "* 1 -■ — » «—rs me

I remain, yours faithfully,
J- JOHNSON,

Watchmaker and Jeweller,Atwodd, January 1st, 1891,

ÇACKING’S Mrs. James Edgar, of Hovuck, is vis
iting her parents, Robert Forrest 
week.

The municipal election occasioned 
very little excitement throughout the 
township.

Miss:Held, of Millbank, spent several 
days with Miss K. ltichmoud, 12th con 
tins week.

Listowel.
. The first carnival of the season will 
be held 111 tlie skating rink this (Fri-

9fh inst- It is: intended- to make it the best ever held.
GR TO

J.S. GEE’SMy Custome«s.

this Card of Thanks.
Drug & Book Store

LISTOWEL.

M . M. llruce was elected Mayor last 
Monday by a considerable majority ov
er lus opponent, W. G. Hay. Mr. flick
er also defeated T. E. llay for the 
Koeveshtp.Hie annual meeting of the directors 

ot the silver Creek cheese factory will
ba held in the factory next Saturday, "m- I urcell, wlro for the past fifteen 
January loth, 1891. A full représenta years has been a resident of Michigan 
lion is requested to be present arrived in town a few days ago tore-

Oii Saturday of last week while Willie iV-sit tlle s.cenes °f his youth and renew 
Young was helping Will Vipond in the and friendship with
bush, taking out barn timber, he had p'R,?1 0U1 cltizens. He is a son of N. 
the misfortune to cut his foot and had 1 ulce l"
to be taken home on a sleigh to get the B. F. Brook, who has successfnllv _

fVVe ih°pe, t0 see him cairied on the business of the Listowel GR VERCOATS in all sixes and 
aiound again before long, however. Woolen mill for over fifteen years has V ) 9ualUles and selling at a close 

We regret to learn that Miss Maggie admitted his son, J. E. Brook, into part- 1Rarg,“* . Yw Goods opening
Little, 12th con. Fima, had the misfor- ueislnp the new firm being 1$. F. Brook i'TL tlie Christmas trade : Choice 
tune to fall on the kitchen floor and &Son- We have no doubt but that tlie o™»8’ ,*ru?& Vandies, . 
break her leg. l)r. Hamilton, of At young blood will give new fife to the UitaFf J «iso China Glassware, 
wood, was immediately called, who set already vigorous concern and we heart- sultable tor 
the broken limb and did all that medi- ‘v wish them continued success
S.utorSï.SV’.JSiJ; „0,;ï!„„l“T1 »1«| wood.

K--An3""S.X'SL"$y i ,, ,, . , place in management. Messrs Climie
Johnson McCormick, 8th con., has and Austin have retired from the old 

been engaged as principal of the Trow- firm, and L. Bush lias formed a vart- 
lmdge school tor 1891, Mr. McCormick nerslnp with Mr. Gunther of Milverton
stood second lughest ni marks at the who is a practical machinist and brings 
Mitchell Model and fourth highest in considerable capital into the business 
the county, this in Itself is a good re- The new firm expect to do a laree i asi- 
commendatiou, and the Trowbridge ness. isi
people are to be congratulated on hav
ing secured his services. Johnson’s 
many Elina friends join in wishing him 
every success in this liis first school.

SCHOOL OPENING! Dear Sirs I take this 
public way of

—FOR—

Ready-Made expressing 
my thanks to my customers, 
and the people of this vicin
ity, generally, for their lib
eral patronage during the 
past, and solicit a continu
ance of the same. Wishing 
you the compliments of the

Full Lines of School Books 
And School Supplies. Overcoats !

New Wall Paper
JUST ARRIVING. Nuts,

etc.,
± S£n. seïïV Selling* Xja,s*t 

"Year’s Patterns at ZEle- XMAS PRESENTS.S."u.cea. Prices.

SMftlsf
chtofs*: GÏove^Sf ' ïieS’SÜk

Highest Price Paid for Produce.

J. A.HACKING,
season,

I remain, yours truly,,
A. CAMPBELL-

Railway & Steamship Agent.

Tickelsfto All Parts of the World 
Al Lowest Ratés.

J. S. GÇE,eomttry ©nlU. NEWRY.Newry,
eveAthe"rELL Sri'rE,:'-(,n Y'v Year’s

:?fïp;i“: bfeïibbaie spending a tew days at R. Hamil- stock, *42.00; bank Interest, 832.66; hog oyster supper. The bivalves under tbe 
frm s, luth con, They were in Ethel last aeçoj11*!'®hb91.75; balance from last supervision of Miss E Charlton were 
lioiiday renewing old acquaintances. a“dlt' $oU<u; sundries, 75c,; total, 831,- prepared in the most delicious manner 

James Neitoun teacher, of Newton, ^li l($:n ExpendHttre-Patrons. 82ti,018.- and proving Miss C to be a latmvr of 
spem, several days with his formel drawer», $1,479.78; mannfact- the highest order. After ample instil
sv.iuol-miues, b. Shannon and J. W. Y:,r*1'81a,i!: d‘vese boxes, $470.34; had been done to the plente^im Jrenàsf 
I aid, bill con., last week «ri?1}?,8 ?U.'V'Sy>!etc- S8G9.34; sundries, the time was pleasantly whiled awav in

fne recent rains and subsequent, S7il.lU; total, @38;879.76. ’ recalling the iGiiniUeLG oï tiTYiv
fieezing has rendered the concession A large number of young folks in- days, singing songs and cracking iokes 
Sunite bare, while the gravel road eluding a load from Wingham assem- The following address was presénted 
k little better and wholly unlit for run- bled at the residence of JolmIngUs,on l° Mr. Morrison, the guest of the 
n ‘®* ... Puesday night of last week to snend a mg:

1 he teacher of S. S. No.4 was recently social time together. After enjoying a To W G Morrimn 
made the recipient of an elegantly few hours in tripping the light fantas nT7 ! 
ttouiid volume of poems and a kindly tic, supper was partaken of at which inwfhu 'Sli:~," e cannot afford to al- 
w uded address by his pupils as a tok- everyone seemed to help themselves to !,vm-!',=l!, r,ll0ltnill.ty to pass b>' without 
en ot their appreci ttion of his services their heart’s content, and after winch OU1 sentiments towards you.
w “fJI “^«fcn-fog the past eighteen the former amusement was resumed wavs fm'mH U? a"ong us we have al*
Dpinths. Mr. .Shannon acknowledged and kept up till the wee sma’ hours ,,1,1 y ’ Sir: a vei7 
C:ei kindness in a few well chosen re- when all departed to theirseveral homes Srli6, '' companion, and you have 
marks. Mr. Shannon lias given the highly pleased with the evening's cn ^^fd yourself a gentleman in the true 
v;ry best ot satisfaction to tlie section I joyment. evenings en- sense ofthe word. We hope that pros-
*hrrm kind wishes go with him On Tuesday nf |.,«t „-0„i i .• l>cnty muv ever attend you in whatever 
*) Goderich, where he intends proseeut- of teams drew to nVnwii’L°.nKStT,gs aPheve othte you may be placed, and 
fug Ins studies for a first class certiti- last of the ve il's malL^1 .Rtat1011 tllu bbl,e l,liat >ou may be as suc-
cate. J. W. Ward succeeds him as the Elmi eïd 1-=f.ch-ee8e ‘l'0111 ccesful m the place whither you go to
teacher of No. 4. ment of ni d ’’ I1 ^ factories, a ship- reside as you have been while in our

Presentation.—The friendsof Rob lantyne^i èct^to tlm rim i?1’. by 5?1" mf‘oSt" Wisllillg y°u the compliments 
ert huiest assembled at his home facto ies sMnnU wm-L 16 h 116 seils.0“ we bjd you farewell for
on New Year’s day to join in a sociable Mo’eswovti, PLi£, Acwry. Elma, the present, but hope we may be privi- 
time ar.ti to partake of the good thine! 3rd Rue Wail ,I,)onegalu and ^ged to enjoy your company many
of this life which were kindly provided bein-r ne-irlv^fim6 1-ri^ller ,°tibj)xes times ..1.n tbe future. Signea by the 
by Mrs. Forrest, The tabled being ov" 'sU' ih f)4/,,/, ' 21'.^ ,blll.,gs committee m behalf of this gathering.Mr- Forrest called his trends to thTe^t^thMiC2ttn,nmti£; A. Allison,
o.der ai d to the surprise of all he pre- of Atwood and ought to make wM' 2KAY’ Wm. Robb, ’

N,“"VeeUnSwtothewmm ipsgigg
aipsllll IüIesbIi iSfiSs! §
mmmèmîmÊMÊmWsmmmMmêmfim
r-d présentation iii lÆmrnhm Miss Kate Newiiigging cousin of the ni1™!'®1, <J-ray* I i'e evening’s entertain- 
vuyanü Olio ex,,e«ed their^i, ,'vg Ul'Kle' Then followed 1 Christmas dit, L”® ! b,1|"(!,.'low formally over the 
r iUibiti to the oceiiiiii i al I*!111!.8 ner and wedding feast ioined into mm •'i°V"gei Portion of the gathering in- 
* v,te again called to nauke of tliPTnn.i wbose abuudaBce the itssem bled guests IS a ,e"f hours in the mazy 
[i irtitB provided by Un, iadies otMh- did ample justice to. The evenin® and â'im nlU T sweet straius of the violin, 
house, a-fer which Grey c vn irti.i tai'l’du the night was spent wi'h ?, u Ir- 0 L e° 'il'; !iy expressed themselves 
theii sett.M homes f.-Bug tha’t if^leï î1*16 dancing. Mr. Cielaml and his bridl ;‘s being highly pleased with the even- 
V ere spared to spend ti e oV minl ™y a wedding trip to Toronto Me ,,,g ? enjoyment, and your correspond
es they had speiitUie first day it would ^jCarer also returning home to’that c"1 hopes that he may he favored with 
be well worthy of tla; bhrase y -L hill cl?7. w,lh >'is bride. 'I’m: Bee ini,1s a" invitation to a similar gathering in ^ .New Ylia," ,,iir,,ee’ lbw» withthcirmany friends in wiÏMng the able I'ov’iTmUh “Htters himseU'tb 1,6 Cl VC Us

yo-i:g evapies lung life and prosplrity. 5$^*} $îj£ny CCD1Pcer at such a

Atwood, Jan. 1, 1891.

PREPARE FOR WINTER
James Irwin

Has New Goods in Flannels, Blank
ets, Shirts and Drawers,

Dress Goods!
Meltons, Socks, Mitts and * 

Gloves.
Full Lines in Overshoes, Felt 

Boots and Rubbers.

Our Order Suits and 
Overcoats still take 

the lead.

even-

generous ALL WOOL

8®" our

GROCERIES FRESH
AND CHEAP.

We Buy Butter, Eggs, Poultry and 
Potatoes. Highest Price 

always paid.

JAS. IRWIN.A Trial»


